I need help finding resources to write my Avalanche Safety Plan

What do I do?
“I need help finding resources to write my Avalanche Safety Plan”

“What do I do?”
Visit www.AvalancheAssociation.ca
Method 1 – Directory search
Use the general field to search for members possessing the skills you seek. terms

ASP related terms:
Risk assessment
ASP
Safety plan
Click on the member’s profile to learn more about their practice and get contact info.
Method 2 – Post a job – Click on the Careers section
Method 2 – Post a job – Submit an Opening

CAREER CENTRE

Post job openings, find potential candidates, search openings and subscribe to new posting notifications.

The Canadian Avalanche Association provides an Avalanche Industry Career Centre for the benefit of its members and the wider avalanche community in Canada.

Avalanche related jobs can be posted by any employer.

CAA members benefit from online networking opportunities, posting online CVs and a streamlined application process.

For a FULL LISTING of job postings click here, then again on SEARCH without entering any extra search criteria.
Method 2 – Post a job –
Follow the steps to fill out the posting for the type of work you are offering.

**CAREER CENTRE - SUBMIT AN OPENING**

To post a current opening in the Career Centre, please fill out the form below. In order to attract the best candidate, please be as thorough as possible with the job description. Contact information posted through this form will be visible to all registered members.
* Indicates a required field.

Position *
Date Needed
(Format date: 31/12/1999)
Post Opening *
Status
Organization
Method 2 – Post a job –
Subscribed members will automatically get the posting

Post job openings, find potential candidates, search openings and subscribe to new posting notifications.

The Canadian Avalanche Association provides an Avalanche Industry Career Centre for the benefit of its members and the wider avalanche community in Canada.

Avalanche related jobs can be posted by any employer.

CAA members benefit from online networking opportunities, posting online CVs and a streamlined application process.

For a FULL LISTING of job postings click here, then again on SEARCH without entering any extra search criteria.